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MEMORANT}UM OF UNDERSTANI}ING
BETWEEN THE

UNITEI} STATES ANGLING CONFEI}ERATION
(us ANGTTNG)

ANI} THE
THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
(BSA)
This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is entered into by the United States Angling Confederation (US
Angling) and The Boy Scouts of America (BSA), hereinafter referred to as "the Parties."

I. PURPOSE
The purpose of the MOU is to establish a general framework for cooperation betwee,n the Parties to:

a.

Advance the development and public appreciation of youth fishing initiatives.

b.

Explore strategies and promote efforts to connect people and especially youth with nature and
fishing in its various forms.

c.

Develop, encourage, and promote effective working relationships among local BSA councils and
leadership with US Angling. Include US Angling support of related merit badge programs, BSA
camp programs, Sea Scout ships, and Venturing crews.

d.

Support the organizational goals of both parties.

II.INTRODUCTION
The mission of US Aneline is:
To engage local community action fishing groups and programs (Men's, Women's, Disabled, Senior Citizens,
Youth, and Urban) to educate, instruct, and promote the sport of fishing. US Angling aims to identifu and
develop American anglers to compete in World Championship Sport Fishing events in Freshwater, Saltwater,
Fly fishing, and Casting. US Angling often hosts the global fishing community by holding World
Championship Sport Fishing events in the United States. They also strive to create, endorse, and execute both
domestic and intemational Conservation initiatives.

The 4ission of the Bov Scoub of A$eric? is:
To prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values ofthe

law.

Scout Oath and

Scout Oath: On my honor, I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country
and to obey the Scout Law; To help otherpeople at all times; To keep myselfphysically
mentally awake, and morally staight.
Scout Law: A Scout

stong,

is: Trustworthy, l,oyalo Helpful, Friendly, Courteous, Kind, Obedient, Cheerful,
Thrifty, Brave, Clean, and Reverent.

III. ROLES ANI} RESPONSIBILITIES
To actively promote the goals of this MOU, the Parties agree as follows to:

a.

Provide opportunities (Sport Fishing Events, Seminarso Youth Fishing Camps, Web Based
Educational Media, etc.) to increase youth interest in tle angling programs of the Boy Scouts
of America & US Angling.

b.

To develop and implementprograms and policies within the Boy Scouts of America & US
Angling, to benefit the American fishing public.

c.

Coordinate efforts to strategically hold sport fishing events to promote competitive sport
fishing and the developrnent of our National fishing teams.

IV. GSNERAL PROVISIONS

a.

Specific work projects or activities that involve the transfer of money, services, or property between
the Parties to this MOU will require execution of separate agreements or contracts, subject to
appropriate statutes, regulations, and policies.

b.

This MOU in no way restricts the Parties from participating in similar activities or arrangements
with other public or private agencies, organizations or individuals.

c.

The Boy Scouts of America and the US ANGLING CONFEDERATION agree to periodic meetings
to discuss the ability of each organization to implement the MOU, review accomplishments, and
create future goals.

d.

This MOU takes effect upon the signatures of the Parties and remains in effect until modified or
amended upon written request of either Party.
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